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"Basicully 1 think in times where
prices and tuition fees are bigh and
government financing is question-
able, I dontî see how you can advo-
tate such an amount of money for

***something like hockey. If students
here supported their teams like
they should, they wouldn't have to
grant money lik that."

Suresh Ganpatt
Special Student

1I didn't realize they had that
much money to throw around... I
suppose it's good for the school."

Alan Findstad
Business 111

lI îhik it's a good ides, good
support for themn to be able to go."

Donna Mumnert
Science IV

1I îhink the Dinosaurs should've
gone. 1 do agree with supporting
sports team like that."

Jodl Jolnston
Science Il

F000'

lI think it's a lot of money, but it's
their right, and our duty to support
the team and get out and cheer."

Charlotte Samis
Recreational Admin 1

PRICES

11I think it's good to support uni-
versity sports... they're flot sup-
ported enougli... 1 think they
should spend more on advertising."

Brian Law
Economics Il
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A celebration in song and dance,
of Canada's ethnic heritage.

"A forceful evocation
of a people'8s oul."

-(Globe & Mail)
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UNI VERSITY
0F

WARWICK
* IN THE HEART 0F ENGLAND
* 6500 FULL TIME STUDENTS
* STRATFORD 15 MILES, LONDON 70 MINUTES BY

REGULAR TRAIN
SUMMIER SCHOOL

Sth juIy - 7tb August, 1987
British studies courses for credit or audit taught by rosi-
dent facufty of an outstanding British university. Mature
students welcorne. Courses in -

archaeo/ogy art history engish
Political science history theatre studies

business studies
For iltustrated brochure by air mail, write or phone

Dr. D. Mervmn, University of Warwick, Coventry; England
CV4 7AL. Tel. 011-44-203-523113 (24 hrs>.
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